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Loxwood FC

Development squad going well!

Loxwood Football Club
After a tricky start due to some uncertainty about league registration and
management things have settled down well with the Development Squad
under the management of Charlie Holmes and Jack Stevens. Currently fourth
in the Combined Counties Development table after a good win 4-3 v
Merstham on Wednesday night we are heading in the right direction.
Goals came from Liam Steer, Matt Dunningham, Brian Toure, and Karim
Elmellas - clearly it was end to end stuff and we were a little unlucky to give a
penalty away in the last minute or it would have been 4-2! The standard in
this league is quite high so it's a very good test and we are stepping up to the
plate very well - get down to support the lads at the next home game on
Wednesday 30th October v Croydon...not one to miss!
We are seeking sponsorship for
the Development squad so if
you know anyone who is
interested please pass on the
details. They will be promoted
throughout the club, on our
website and in the programme
etc so plenty of scope to be seen
and what better than to
promote the future!
Indeed anyone who feels they
can help the club in any way please come forward you would
be very welcome!

Chairman

Mark Lacey

Charlie Holmes

Jack Stevens
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Loxwood FC
SPONSOR A PLAYER

Directly sponsor your favourite player and have
your name, brand or logo displayed on our website, in the
matchday programmes and social media alongside your
chosen player.

First Team and U23 Players
£50
MOTM (Spectators Man of the Match)
Chosen for every game. Your logo on Social Media results for
the season.

MOTM
£250
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First Team Manager
Alex Walsh

LITTLE COMMON
Manager: Russell Eldridge
Assistant: Chris Eldridge

LITTLE COMMON
Manager: Russell Eldridge
Assistant: Chris Eldridge

Little Common FC - History
Little Common were formed in 1966 as Albion United, originally consisting
of two youth teams playing in the local Hastings League. By the 1977/78
season the club were playing in the East Sussex League and won a league
and cup double, subsequently joining Division Two of the Sussex County
League. Their first season in the League saw them finish in 5th place and
reaching the Division Two Cup final, losing out to Crowborough Athletic.
The club changed their name to Little Common Albion after the 1985/86
season, the two subsequent seasons saw them finish in 6th place, however
by the 1993–94 the finished bottom and were related to Division Three. The
club then finished bottom in the 1994–95 season and left the Sussex
County League and rejoined the East Sussex League, however the club
found themselves playing junior football after another relegation. By the
1998–99 season Little Common were back in the East Sussex Premier
Division and just missed out on promotion back to the Sussex County
League to Seaford, however the club were relegated back to Division One
the following season. The 2004–05 season saw Little Common win the East
Sussex League and earn promotion back into the Sussex County League.
The club gained promotion to Division two of the league by finishing
Runners up in the 2008–09 season.
Little Common play their home games at Little Common Recreation
Ground, Bexhill On Sea. They have been based at this ground since their
formation. When the club first used the ground, the field had no facilities
until 1974 when the club used two prefabricated buildings to house
changing rooms and a bar. The new sports pavilion was opened in 2002
after the football club joined up with the local council and cricket club and
were awarded a £262,000 lottery grant from Sport England. The
construction of the new pavilion alongside other minor works around the
pitch has brought the ground up to the required standard. A new stand
was built along with an adjoining seated stand and was duly named the
"Lewis Hole Stand" after their most prolific and highest ever goalscorer.
Lewis had surpassed the 200 goal mark during the 2015/2016 season.

LITTLE COMMON
Manager: Russell Eldridge
Assistant: Chris Eldridge

Little Common let two-goal
lead slip against Horley Town
Little Common saw a two-goal half time lead slip before succumbing to
a 3-2 defeat at the hands of Horley Town on Saturday.
Common manager Russell Eldridge made a number of changes to his
starting line-up with the central defensive pairing of Lewis Parsons and
Ryan Alexander both missing whilst Nick Richardson, Jordan Harley and
Eldridge himself all came in to start.
The Commoners made a great start and took the lead after just six
minutes when Sam Ellis cut in from the left and struck an effort which
beat the visiting keeper at his near post. Sam Cruttwell tested the
keeper from range with a dipping effort which was palmed away before
the visitors saw an effort saved by Matt Cruttwell’s legs. A delicate Horley
lob fell just the wrong side of the post before Common doubled their
lead in the 34th minute when Ryan Paul rose highest to head home a
Wes Tate corner. Richardson then saw a deflected effort tipped over the
bar and two Common free kicks were blocked by the visiting wall.
Although Common enjoyed the better of the first half it was the visitors
who went on to dominate the second, reducing the deficit in the 53rd
minute following a long throw into the box which was prodded home on
the goal line. Cruttwell twice made saves to deny Town from drawing
level but the equaliser arrived in the 70th minute when a ball across the
area was smashed home at the far post. The turn around was complete
five minutes later when Pullin rose unmarked from a corner to guide the
ball back across goal and into the roof of the net to give Town the lead.
Common tried to mount some late pressure but were ultimately
punished for a disappointing second half display.

Mark Dunford - Bexhill Observer
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Loxwood 'doing everything they can' to
snare elusive first league win
Loxwood manager Alex Walsh admits
his side are ‘doing everything they
can’ as they continue to search for
their first Premier Division victory of
the season. Kane Louis’s second-half
strike proved enough as the Magpies
were narrowly edged out by Lancing
on Saturday.
Walsh’s side remain winless after 11 league games and the Loxwood manager
admitted he may start sacrificing good performances if it means getting a
positive result. He said: “We’re working extremely hard and doing everything we
can in training. It’s a good atmosphere and everyone is still backing each other.
I want us to play good football but I’ll take a scrappy win all day long if that’s
what it will take"....he continued “at the moment, we’re at the bottom and a lot of
things are going against us we’ve played well in every single game so far and it’s
got to turn round sooner or later.”
Magpies keeper Tyler D’Cruz was rarely troubled in the first half but responded
well when a Lancing free-kick was flicked goalwards. Sam Karl spurned a great
chance, mis-kicking from a couple of yards out, before powerful drives from
Lancing’s Brad Santos and George Fenton both dropped narrowly wide. Lancing
enjoyed the lion’s share of possession in the second-half but Loxwood continued
to sit deep and defend in numbers but the visitors were unfortunate not to take
the lead when Luke Brodie’s fierce drive thundered against the underside of the
bar before being put behind for a corner. Lancing found the breakthrough on 66
minutes when Louis tucked in Lewis Finney’s corner at the near post. Loxwood
couldn’t muster an equaliser as the second-placed Lancers closed out the game.
On the result, Walsh added: “We nullified them well and had a couple of
chances.“The result is disappointing but the performance was really
pleasing.“The players gave everything and, as a manager, you want to see your
players give 100 per cent effort and they certainly gave me that on Saturday. “If
you’re talking about possession-based stats then obviously they dominated us in
those areas. Not many teams in our league play like that, and a lot of managers
would struggle to deal with how to counter that and that’s why they’re doing
really well this season.“There are lots of positive signs, performances are getting
better and we are just round the corner from a good result.”
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MEET SOME OF THE SQUAD

Liam Matthews

Josh Courtney

Luke Floyd

Marcus Dackers

Zac Beda

Tom Colbran

MEET SOME OF THE SQUAD

Sam Smith

Spencer Slaughter

Clayton Gardner

Bradley Campbell-Francis

Josh Hawkes

Luke Brodie
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THE TEAMS
The Magpies

Little Common

Liam Matthews

Matt Cruttwell

Jason Dawson

Jordan Harley

Zak Beda

Ollie Weeks

Callum Jenkins

Liam Ward

Matt Boiling

Ryan Alexander

Josh Courtney (C)

Ryan Paul

Josh Hawkes

Russell Eldridge

Tom Colbran

Sam Cruttwell

Luke Brodie

Lewis Hole

Sam Karl

Nick Richardson

Mark Goldson

Sam Ellis

Clayton Gardner

Paul Feakins

Tom Frankland

Dan Ryan

Spencer Slaughter

Dan Tewkesbury

Marcus Dackers

James Maynard

Tyrese Mthinzi
Matt Dunningham
Brian Toure

Officials today
P Surlis / B Vacher / N Bullen
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